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'Mews Eon GBoneifLowenstein was killed in New York recently.
Chairman of the county party. Andy Little,

also told the precinct delegates that the county
party needed to raise $6,000 to $8,000 to
promote Democratic candidates in the
November race. To match the Republican

financial strength from the Congressional
Club. North Carolina Democrats need to step
up their fund raising efforts. Little said.

"The only way we're going to be able to
maintain any lead in this state is to get on firm
financial ground. Little said.

mm

lost money or broke een.
An estimated 4,500 people attended the

concert given by Sister Sledge, Mass
Production and Skyy.

"We were going up against a lot of
competition," said James Alexander, a
member of the Union Concert Advisory
Board. "It could have been easily sold out.

"Still, this is the first major rhythm and
blues concert to be a succession this campus,"
Alexander said. Terrell said he views any losses
incurred Saturday as money that went toward
buying a giant concert for the school.

And it was a gigantic concert, fter Bonnie
Raitt played for more than an hour, the crowd
was in the right mood to receive Georgia's
Atlanta Rhythm Section. As the Stars and
Bars were displayed on the upper level of the
stadium, the crowd listened and applauded a
tape of the theme from Gone With the Wind.

As the bands played on, people listened,
drank and went outside to buy food from one
of the many concession stands.

There was even pizza for a dollar a slice.
"When you're drunk, you'll pay anything," one
customer said. , ,

As the afternoon wore on, the aluminum
cans began to pile higher and higher, and the
University police had a huge, happy crowd on
their hands.

"We've had one nudist." an officer said. "He
got so drunk, so high or whatever, he just

stripped naked."
"It's wild, it's wild, it's really wild," another

officer said of the crowd. "We've got them
dropping out like flies. 1 don't know whether
it's the heat or what."

But police said this year's crowd was better
behaved than ones in the past. No arrests were
made as a direct result of the concert, police
said.

There were still plenty of people around at 5

p.m. when the Beach Boys finally appeared.
For manv. this group was the big reason for
coming to "Chapel Thrill 80."

"I grew up in Los Angeles listening to them,
and I've got to see them one more time." Tim
Hansen of Jacksonville said.

The Beach Boys had the audience on its feet
through most of the concert, singing the songs
that have made them... a legend. They seemed
enthusiastic about playing in Chapel Hill

"It always feels great to play outside." Carl
Wilson said. "We love it. It's a beautiful, day
and we feel like lucky ducks to be able to do
this."

"It's a lovely time of year, and this place is

.beautiful," Al Jardine said. There is a place in
all of our hearts for the Carolinas."

Sophomore Tripp Nichols summed up the
mood of Chapel Thrill '80.

"People can forget exams for four hours,
forget Iran, Afghanistan and the draft, but
Monday morning it starts all over."
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BOG approves student fee increase
The UNC Board of Governors approved a student fee increase for the

academic year 1980-19- 8 1 at its monthly meeting last week.
Included in the measure is an increase of the health service fee from S 1 1 5 to

$ 1 30 and a student activity fee increase of $23 to S30.50 for undergraduates and
$19 to $26.50 for graduate students.

The increase was passed by the University Board of Trustees at its January
meeting despite opposition from then-Stude- nt Body President J. B. Kelly. The
board said the increase was needed to offset inflation.

Families barred from visiting hostages
t

Militants holding Americans at the U.S. Embassy in Tehran said Sunday
they would not allow hostage families to see their captive relatives, and Iran
maneuvered in its diplomatic and economic war with the United States.

Iranian officials faced increased friction from domestic forces as well, while
unrest continued on major university campuses and 70 people were reported
killed in three days of clashes in rebellious Kurdistan.

A spokesman for the embassy militants said they had decided not to allow
hostage families to visit the embassy, but might reconsider that decision if
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini asked.

Iranian Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh told a Tehran news
conference that Khomeini favored visits by the hostages' "immediate families"
but did not say whether the revolutionary leader planned to force the issue.

Costa Rica offers asylum to refugees

SA1STJOSE, Costa Rica (AP) Costa Rica on Sunday told Cuba it was
willing to grant permanent asylum to all 10.000 Cubans still trying to leave the
Communist-ru- n island-natio- n, a Costa Rican Foreign Ministry spokesman
said. ' .

He said Costa Rica had made its offer known in a message to Ciban
President Fidel Castro. The message also appealed to Castro to let evacuation
flights resume immediately.

About 700 of the Cubans were evacuated last week before Castro cut off the
flights on Friday. The Cuban leader said the refugees should be flow n directly
to the countries taking them in instead of using the Costa Rican capital as a
staging area.

Half of those flown here last week went on to Peru later. The rest remained
here.

There was no immediate word how the Cubans reacted to the Costa Rican
offer.'

The Annual Frank Porter Graham
Lecture on Excellence budget From page 1
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Committee funded the AlS program.
MIMM was refused funding for next year

because of its narrow focus. Hubbard said.
The Undergraduate Zoology Colloquium,

which was requesting funding from Student
Government for the first time, was refused
financial assistance because it is primarily
departmental, Hubbard said.

The Victory Village Day Care Center was
denied funding for two reasons, she said. First,
the center receives the majority of its funding
from other means and its requests from CGC
were just for enhancement of its services and
were not vital. The organization also was
considered narrow in scone since it only
provided services for students with children.Charles ICmral COUPON - TI0 91
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are alumni of the Universlu.
In other business, the council voted to

accept recommendations made by the ad
on Research which suggested

creation of a Research Policy Committee and
an Office of Research Support.

Thomas L. Isenhour.chairmanof the ad hic
committee, said the Research Policy
Committee would consider matters
concerning research before the I acuity
Council, originate studies of research support
and advise the Faculty Council on ways to
promote and facilitate research.

He said the Ollicc of Research SuppoM
would be charged with acu,uiung and
distributing research funu, promoting
efficiency in rcscarch-suppoMm- g operations
and acting as'a liaison' between faculty and
campus agencies involved in supporting
research.

The council also voted to accept a report by
the ad hoc Faculty Committee to Review the
Trustee Policies and Regulations Governing
Academic Tenure, which recommended that
the Committee on University Government
develop a proposal that will alow the Faculty
Hearings Committee to hear appeals and make
decisions with respect to allegations of
procedural irregularity in tenure decisions.
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Luncheon Specials
MON Steak and Cheese 2.50

sandwich with
French Fries.

Barbeque Chicken with
french fries and salad 3.25

TUES Barbeque Chicken . 25
Plate with French
Fries and Salad

VED Barbeque Beer Rib 3.35
with French Fries

Chicken and Dumplings
with salad and peas. 2.50

THURShoI Roast Beef '2.50
sandwich with
Fries

FRI Barbeque Plate with '2.75
fries and slaw

Barbeque sandwich M.60
Fried Shrimp '2.75
EVERYDAY

Tuna Salad Sandwiches
Chicken Salad Sanjiche

Egg Salad Sandwiches
on

Rye. Whole Wheat. Of PumpermckfeJ

Vegetable Beef Soup
or

Soup of the Da
V Baroeque Chicken witn

Fries and Salad l3.25
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Afteratough day, pay yourself aTribute.
Tribute's the new light beer brewed with the smooth, satisfying taste

light beer drinkers have always wanted
Ofcourse, a light beer brewed to taste this good is very special,

but after the day you've had,who deserves aTribute more than you.
Amber Alley Franklin St

1380 Jos. SchLtz Brewing Company. Mtiwauka


